FEBRUARY:
2nd: Morning Service – West End Chapel. Fareham. Hants.
Evening Service – Gospel Hall. Fair Oak. Hants.
4th: Three School Assemblies – The March School. Boxgrove School. Chidham
School – Chichester. West Sussex.
6th: Penny @ ‘Noah’s Ark’ Carers & Toddler Group – Duncan Road Church.
7th: Kids & Youth Clubs – Duncan Road Church, Southampton, Hants.
8th-16th: GLO Team (Students from Tilsley College Scotland) – a week
of evangelism – Duncan Road Church, Southampton, Hants.
17th-21st: Holiday Club – Swanfield Chapel. Chichester. West Sussex.
23rd: Morning Service – Swanfield Chapel. Chichester. West Sussex.
25th: Assembly – Sarisbury Junior School. Southampton. Hants (TBC)
27th: Penny @ ‘Noah’s Ark’ Carers & Toddler Group – Duncan Road Church.
28th: Kids & Youth Clubs – Duncan Road Church, Southampton, Hants.

MARCH:
1st: Morning Service – Duncan Road Church, Southampton, Hants
3rd: Assembly – Sarisbury Junior School. Southampton. Hants
Bible Teaching – Manor Road Evangelical Church. Guildford. Surrey
5th: Penny @ ‘Noah’s Ark’ Carers & Toddler Group – Duncan Road Church
6th: Kids & Youth Clubs – Duncan Road Church, Southampton, Hants
7th: Key2Life Training Day – Fareham. Hants
8th: Morning Service – Duncan Road Church, Southampton, Hants
Service – Avon Park Residential Home. Southampton. Hants
9th-10th: Key2Life School Resource – Hants
10th: ‘The Net’ (Men’s outreach) – Lee-on-Solent. Hants.
12th-13th: Key2Life School Resource – Hants
12th: Penny @ ‘Noah’s Ark’ Carers & Toddler Group – Duncan Road Church
13th: Kids & Youth Clubs – Duncan Road Church, Southampton, Hants
14th: ‘BodyBuilders’ inter-Church Youth Event – Duncan Road Church, SO31 1BD
16th-17th: Key2Life School Resource – Liphook Junior School. Hants
18th-20th: Key2Life School Resource – Foundry Lane Primary School,
Southampton. Hants (led by Neil Maddock & Team)
19th: Penny @ ‘Noah’s Ark’ Carers & Toddler Group – Duncan Road Church
20th: Kids & Youth Clubs – Duncan Road Church, Southampton, Hants
21st: Speaking at a Wedding Event – Plymouth. Devon
22nd: Morning Service – Duncan Road Church, Southampton, Hants
23rd: Assembly – Sarisbury Junior School. Southampton. Hants
Prayer & Plan: ‘BodyBuilders’ inter-Church Youth Events – Fareham
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Prayer focus and news from HAMPSHIRE

PLEASE SIR WE WANT SOME MORE!

THE NET
Reaching men for
Christ through
friendship, social
events and more
direct evangelistic
events.

We value those men
who have come along
and supported this
work for many years.
We are also
encouraged that new
people are also being
brought along by a
Christian friend.
These events are
often the first or only
contact with
Christianity some of
these men have.

The contribution that local churches can make to
school assemblies and acts of collective worship is
highly valued by many schools. In December one of
the junior schools I visit once a term asked me if I
could go in every week! What a great opportunity to
regularly share the message of Christ to 450 children!
What a great challenge also to think of new ways to
communicate unchanging truths!

Hawthorne Court is a Nursing Home that specialises
in dementia care, they have also asked us to increase
our visits and take a monthly service. Over the last
few months we have really enjoyed getting to know
the staff and residents by sharing in memorial
services and more traditional worship services.
Making Jesus known across the UK

KEY TO LIFE:

MOLDOVA:
In the last three years I have discovered this small, financially poor
country to be sometimes weird, often quirky and quite, quite unique!
This was my third visit to Moldova and our participation was just as
varied and chaotic and full of surprises as previous visits. Working
alongside local Pastors, the weekdays were filled with house meetings
each lasting two hours, and often four meetings day! Christians opened
their homes and invited along neighbours and friends to hear the gospel
and enjoy some food and friendship. The team was grateful to our
translators who were able to make sense of our English and translate it
into Moldovan and Russian.

We are looking forward to our first time hosting the Counties ‘Key to Life’
mobile unit. Key to Life tells the story of Jesus through a unique,
interactive and immersive session. Using huge, floor to ceiling computer
touch screens, participants can watch films; interact with games and
quizzes; and take part in small group discussions. All this helps them
explore what Christians believe and understand how the story of Jesus is
key to Christianity.

FAMILY NEWS:

People always came, they listened well, and many responded to the
gospel! Always a thrill to see folk make a public decision to follow Christ.
It is always hard to analyse how successful a mission is, but time and
eternity will tell. It is good to know that we shared the gospel with
hundreds of people, and we saw many respond to the appeals to follow
Christ. Please pray that, as those who responded are followed-up by local
Pastors, they will have come to a real faith and that they will experience
the truth of Colossians chapter 2 verses 6-7.
www.gcurley.info

Thank you for all your prayers for us over 2019: as Arlo completed his
GCSE’s, Kathy started University and I struggled with exhaustion, we were
conscious of being upheld by Jesus. Arlo is now thoroughly enjoying
digging deeper into environmental issues and how society works in his
A’level courses and balancing work, church and a girlfriend. Kathy is
thriving at Bristol UWE and has settled well into a friendly Church (Grace
Church, Downend) and the C.U. She has been particularly blessed to have
a life-long Christian friend starting at UWE at the same time and they
have been able to support and encourage each other. It is not always easy
sharing a flat with seven non-Christians however and she would
appreciate your continued prayers. I am adjusting to a slightly more pared
down diary, but still struggling to get the balance right. Please pray that
everything we do will be for His glory and honour and in His power. Lv P
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